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Top DEP Stories 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: ‘Exciting times:’ Benton Foundry reduces energy usage as it expands 
facility 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041318/page/1/story/exciting-times  
 
Times News: Allies join E. Penn sludge fight 
https://www.tnonline.com/allies-join-e-penn-sludge-fight 
 
Mentions 
 
The Derrick: Creek gets new life  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/creek-gets-new-life/article_f4328b8d-193a-5ed8-8843-
443c6dd9ee5b.html 
 
The Derrick: You Tube Video: Joe Brancato, a DEP pollution biologist talks about Porcupine Creek 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pmzWJgm1WiY  
 
Explore Venango: President Twp. Creek Project Makes Big Splash 
http://explorevenango.com/president-twp-creek-project-makes-big-splash/ 
 
Times Leader: Wyoming Valley Sanitary Authority receives Governor’s Award for excellence  
https://www.timesleader.com/news/local/699795/wyoming-valley-sanitary-authority-receives-
governors-award-for-excellence 
 
Endeavor News:  Water treatment project dead 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-04-14/Front_Page/Water_treatment_project_dead.html  
 
Gant News:  Clearfield Commissioners to facilitate public meeting on proposed Brady Twp. disposal 
injection well 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/04/11/clearfield-commissioners-to-facilitate-public-meeting-on-proposed-
brady-twp-disposal-injection-well/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Clearfield County Commissioners to hold meeting on proposed injection well 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-county-commissioners-to-hold-meeting-on-
proposed-injection-well/article_71335895-d2b8-5fad-a081-8391b2ce0445.html  
 
Gant News:  Community Clean Water Toolbox launched to expand local engagement in reducing 
pollution in Pennsylvania’s part of Chesapeake Bay watershed 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/04/11/community-clean-water-toolbox-launched-to-expand-local-
engagement-in-reducing-pollution-in-pennsylvanias-part-of-chesapeake-bay-watershed/  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Epiphany proposes solutions 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/epiphany-proposes-
solutions/article_14af9178-3e55-11e8-b0e4-d3365d8ef3ef.html  
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Conservation & Recreation 
 
York Daily Record: You can't miss these five Central Pa. hikes 
https://www.ydr.com/story/life/2018/04/13/you-cant-miss-these-five-central-pa-hikes/510241002/ 
 
NPS of Western PA hold State of the Parks Address 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/nps-of-western-pa-hold-state-of-the-parks-address 
 
WJAC: Public meetings set for Raystown Lake Recreation area 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/public-meetings-set-for-proposed-raystown-lake-resort-project 
 
WESA: For Bird Researchers, A Breakthrough In Tracking Migration 
http://wesa.fm/post/bird-researchers-breakthrough-tracking-migration-0#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Staff plan controlled burns at Johnstown Flood National Memorial 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/staff-plan-controlled-burns-at-johnstown-flood-national-
memorial/article_b7ec3712-3ecb-11e8-a668-d75b1df84793.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Trout season opens Saturday in Southwestern Pennsylvania 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13517065-74/trout-season-opens-saturday-in-southwestern-
pennsylvania 
 
Tribune-Review: Tree Pittsburgh planting roots with $2.6M Upper Lawrenceville campus 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13529373-74/tree-pittsburgh-planting-roots-with-26m-upper-
lawrenceville-campus 
 
Tribune-Review: Volunteers to gather Saturday in Leechburg to plant about 20 trees 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13520470-74/volunteers-to-gather-saturday-in-leechburg-
to-plant-about-20-trees 
 
Post-Gazette: Riverlife president and CEO stepping down 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/04/12/Riverlife-president-and-CEO-stepping-
down/stories/201804120205 
 
Morning Call: Bethlehem residents livid over PennDOT's massive tree removal project along Route 378 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-bethlehem-penndot-tree-cutting-20180411-story.html 
 
Bradford Era:  Forest management tour slated 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/forest-management-tour-slated/article_76149e90-3d24-11e8-
96d0-937b1ac41d00.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item:  Free trees coming to your community 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/free-trees-coming-to-your-community/  
 
Endeavor News:  Thoughts on Fish & Boat work from TU president (LTE) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-04-14/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html  
 
Endeavor News:  Farming that makes sense 
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http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-04-14/News/Farming_that_makes_sense.html  
 
Drought 
 
WPXI: FIRE WATCH: Several brush fires break out despite recent rain 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/fire-watch-several-brush-fires-break-out-despite-recent-
rain/731604534  
 
Tribune-Review: Dry, windy conditions Friday could fan brush fires 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13532584-74/dry-windy-conditions-friday-could-fan-brush-fires 
 
Energy 
 
StateImpact: FirstEnergy: If feds don’t help us, more power plants will close. Trump’s thinking about it 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/13/trump-administration-considering-firstenergys-
emergency-request/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Coal emerges as the surprise power champion of a cold winter 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/guest_viewpoints/guest-viewpoint-coal-emerges-as-the-
surprise-power-champion-of/article_3b382bc3-50ce-5255-9e04-d112df786c0d.html  
 
Mining 
 
Republican Herald: Subsidence in Pottsville to be filled 
http://republicanherald.com/news/subsidence-in-pottsville-to-be-filled-1.2324613 
 
Scranton Times: State to fund filling in of mine voids under Lackawanna College building in downtown 
Scranton 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/state-to-fund-filling-in-of-mine-voids-under-lackawanna-college-
building-in-downtown-scranton-1.2324570 
 
Times News: Weatherly gets $3M grant for mine reclamation  
https://www.tnonline.com/weatherly-gets-3m-grant-mine-reclamation 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
WITF/StateImpact: Bill would weaken standards on conventional oil and gas drillers 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/12/bill-would-weaken-standards-on-conventional-
oil-and-gas-drillers/?_ga=2.171707812.58230402.1523451514-1758981886.1515592228 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC awaits report on Mariner East pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/12/puc-awaits-report-on-mariner-east-
pipeline.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources COO to retire 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/12/range-resources-coo-to-retire.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Peoples Gas seeking rate decrease, cites Marcellus shale supply 
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http://triblive.com/local/regional/13529672-74/peoples-gas-seeking-rate-decrease-cites-marcellus-
shale-supply 
 
Observer-Reporter: Letter: Alternate route needed for proposed pipeline 
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20180413/letter-alternate-route-needed-for-proposed-pipeline 
 
Endeavor News:  Gas boom program Saturday in Roulette 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-04-
14/News/Gas_boom_program_Saturday_in_Roulette.html 
 
Waste  
 
Tribune-Review: New Ken to collect items during annual spring clean up week 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13529303-74/new-ken-to-collect-items-during-annual-
spring-clean-up-week  
 
Herald-Standard: New series aimed at cleaning up Ohiopyle 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/new-series-aimed-at-cleaning-up-
ohiopyle/article_620eb69d-f53e-548a-91c6-f02305a67c07.html 
 
Lock Haven Express:  Sign up, clean up (Editorial) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2018/04/sign-up-clean-up/  
 
Milton Standard-Journal:  Partnerships and paying for content 
http://www.standard-journal.com/opinion/article_26e3bf0c-3d76-11e8-8cdd-3fdfeb603dea.html  
 
The Derrick: Proposed county recycling center is response to public demand  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/proposed-county-recycling-center-is-response-to-
public-demand/article_66c8c881-7dc2-5e68-83e3-856ed4a21c07.html 
 
Water 
 
Beaver County Times: Boil water advisory lifted for New Sewickley Township 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180412/boil-water-advisory-lifted-for-new-sewickley-township 
 
Daily American: Water rates rising in Somerset Township 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/water-rates-rising-in-somerset-
township/article_12702f66-878c-5faf-942e-3d9e2169464f.html 
 
Tribune-Review: PennDOT culvert repair to further impact traffic in East Pittsburgh this weekend 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13530514-74/penndot-culvert-repair-to-further-impact-traffic-in-
east-pittsburgh-this-weekend 
 
Tribune-Review: $4.1M of water line replacements OK'd by Westmoreland municipal authority 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13525482-74/41m-of-water-line-replacements-okd-by-
westmoreland-municipal-authority 
 
Tribune-Review: Body found in the Allegheny River near Sycamore Island in Blawnox 
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http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13531352-74/body-found-in-the-allegheny-river-near-sycamore-
island-in-blawnox 
 
Standard Speaker: Supervisor: Routes 93, 309 connector a no-go for 2018 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/supervisor-routes-93-309-connector-a-no-go-for-2018-1.2324504 
 
Bradford Era:  Commissioners request grant for water study 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/commissioners-request-grant-for-water-study/article_34c41716-
3d26-11e8-a13e-43ef76b7958c.html  
 
Gant News:  DuBois City Council debates property issue 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/04/11/dubois-city-council-debates-property-issue/  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Snyder Township supervisors meet, discuss sewage upgrade 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/snyder-township-supervisors-meet-discuss-sewage-
upgrade/article_5471abb2-9cfc-5ca9-b905-890f3f5dc445.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Flood reduction grant, bandshell on council’s slate 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/flood-reduction-grant-bandshell-on-councils-
slate/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City Council approves $500K grant to study Grafius Run 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/city-council-approves-500k-grant-to-study-
grafius-run/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Jersey Shore seeks $250K from Lycoming County for Lawshee Run project 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/jersey-shore-seeks-250k-from-lycoming-county-
for-lawshee-run-project/  
 
Shamokin News Item:  Subdivisions within Ralpho Twp. concern supervisors 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/subdivisions-within-ralpho-twp-concern-supervisors/  
 
Endeavor News:  Galeton water system doing well 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-04-14/News/Galeton_water_system_doing_well.html  
 
The Derrick: Franklin moves ahead on update  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-moves-ahead-on-update/article_5688e32a-
5c44-54f6-9f1a-b2dd4e2664a0.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: No fish story: Fish & Boat boss right to press for higher license fees  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/04/no_fish_story_fish_boat_boss_s.html#incart_river_index 
 
WGAL: Rail trail bridge blaze; Fire marshal investigating 
http://www.wgal.com/article/fire-burns-trestle-bridge-in-lancaster-county/19761161 
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https://www.newsitem.com/articles/subdivisions-within-ralpho-twp-concern-supervisors/
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-04-14/News/Galeton_water_system_doing_well.html
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http://www.wgal.com/article/fire-burns-trestle-bridge-in-lancaster-county/19761161


Lancaster Newspapers: Flames engulf railroad trestle bridge on Enola Low Grade Trail in Martic 
Township 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/crews-on-scene-of-large-wood-fires-in-strasburg-
martic/article_282cbdba-3e9c-11e8-a9a3-83ff93a34ee8.html 
 
CBS21: Crews will be at scene of bridge fire all day Friday 
http://local21news.com/news/local/1-firefighter-injured-as-trestle-bridge-burns-in-martic-township 
 
York Dispatch: Burn ban declared in Windsor Township 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/04/12/burn-ban-declared-windsor-
township/511925002/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Viewpoint: Don't believe what's written on the bathroom wall 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/13/viewpoint-dont-believe-whats-written-on-
the.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Trib Thursday wrap: A closer look at Route 30 collapse 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13521184-74/trib-thursday-wrap-a-closer-look-at-route-30-
collapse  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh International Airport says $1.1B project won't impact environment 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13529787-74/pittsburgh-international-airport-says-11b-project-
wont-impact-environment  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  $670M transportation project continues in Valley 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/m-transportation-project-continues-in-
valley/article_459afd6c-2813-5471-ab46-ac3efdf44c8f.html  
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